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MR. POLK AND THE WILMOT PROVISO.

The interesting letter of ourVashing-
, ten cerrespondeat givee as slount of a

sew and eventing derefornerd in rela•
thin to the intrigete wad thtplicity of Mr.
Polk on the tdexiceoquestion, It seems
that Mr; Stephen*, in she course of his
epeectifoit'itettereption and want of good
faith Wheel) hest wheracterized the official
coupe qi/ ~the Propidont. mentioned, that
while this three itriftiesirbili was pending in
the-liotise; Mr. Polk urged Mr. Wilmot
to withdraw kin prohibition of slavery.
which,, jeopardised the Bill and the nego-
tietiona.for .pe.are. Mr. W. intimated his
wllllegnosts,,to effect his object in some
otbir,mocle, if one was open to hint: and
thq.,,l resitleut. expressed his approbation
of the,Proviso, if passed in the furso of a
jointresolution.
„Wjaett.Alr. Wilmot obtained the floor,

he explained as follows : We adopt the
report of the New York Tribune :

"He (Mr., \V.) called upon the l'resi-
ditninosne two years since, in reference to
hit famians Proviso, upon an intimation
thai tile 'President wished to confer with

' Mr. Polk opened the subject by in-'
Itirmiag Mr. W. of his deep anxiety for
thajaessage of the Three Million bill, and
sivits-, that lie considered the Proviso the

0., o
gre.:(,sibstacle to such passage. Mr. W.
t.i.rintrred that he doubted whether the ap-
proPriation of Three Millions of Dollars
for ,the • avowed purpose of enabling the
President to make Peace would rather im-
pede than facilitate a Treaty, being reward-ed is an attempt to bribe time Mexican ru-
lers). Mr. Polk replied, rather forcibly,
Aar isr Was probably better informed- on
that subject than Mr. IV. could well be,
as he had frequent communication with
alit leading personages in Mexico. Mr.
Wiltnot then said that ho had no desire to
embarrass the Adminiitration, nor to pro.
tenet the War ; amid that, if lie weld .be
sure,of accomplishing in some other way,
thejireat end of prohibiting the extensionofSlaiWry, be would choose that otlier Way.'
Ile'would its soon put the Proviso the'
farm of -a joint resolution and peewit hi
thet:forin it that would effect the same cud.

Polk hoped he would.dci so, and.be-lievecl ihatin thatform the resolution would
not be unpopular in the South; ttot eine* hi'

Ile denied that- 'the'Sotith,
was anxious fur the diffusionofSlaiserfrand said the; for his own part he did notIlidh to see ions:her foot 'of
airy that he belittled:shivery'
tlould not be extended without endangering
thebermon4 and stability of,theSuch, Nod Mr. Wilmot. Wei the sub-

of the President's 'rentiwks tonie
that'otteasiim. I have Aioly-riesist4elbnis
spokenAlf • it, and -then to the gentleman
km)) (ieergia, (Mr. Stephens) time I !lid
not consider the conversation,in its naturepriiate, though he had not seen fit to speak .
of It but once till now." •

'"This statement is said to haveoc'eartion-
ed considenible astonishment:and lithe,'
ment,espetsially Among the likinthernmeat-

.

bets ; and it Would lisverbeenittarigi had
it tiot:' Of int 'truth, there does not -Seem
to brio' the slightest possibility of a distibt;
Tritiallegatioti is made by a 'Supporter Of
Mr. Polk. onri who knowing that hi'pub
Helaine would have lost hiortens oration-
andir of votes;suppreissed it until the eie
of his departure from office. It is defied:
b.y,a nterolxtr, ofthe party ; and the.Union,
alsr!ys /Bidden and quick inset:ilia querriel,l

!,..

*.ne IllateMent' exhibits the manner in
which,,the.exesutive has been in thelabit
qfcentindliegthe actionof Congreas. The
President sends for a member of the House;
and (menial of duty and propriety, seeks
totofinence and direct his action as a rep-
. ,

rareetative 1:1f the people. To effect this,
he, to effect proclaims himself and the
Sandi in favor of the IVilinot Proviso.—
IfMr. Pok's assurance was sincere and
truthful; then was he guilty of perfidy and
duplicity to die South, wholly inconsist-
entwithiiite honor as a man, and his in-
tegrities an officer. If his language's,
Mr. Wilmot was false and deceptive, it
was deliberately so, and places him before
the world in tr light that must humiliate
erney•American proud of the honor of his
country. In the ease of Mr. Polk, the a-
venging justice of time and history is an-
tieipatmly;.f.ven before Ids , term of office
Insexpired, one developentut treads upon,
the heels souther, and all disclose a fys-
tqui o(lnel:wily:treachery, falsehood and
tlfiliiin& for which the American past has
no parallel. What now will theLocofocci-
icin4iohe South say of their Anti-Slavery
enudidate—thefrieud of the Wilsnot Pro-
viso t ,Alow -will they reconcile their de;
toinoiatitins of Ilse friends of free soil, and
thllr plot ,to divide the Union, with Mr.1141161'ffecharation that "lie did not wish
to see another foot of slave territory"—

not be extended withOut
eridingentiethe harmony and stability oftiiii4lTititt

Exrasmannitsalr
I:llo,litintiilial (31u.) Journal, mentionssit Mar circumstance that look" a littletitiliY." The sheriff of Schuyler county.Who the tan collector, left 112,200 'at
have, while he went away on • business.14 ;he, night, burglars hroke into gie house.The wife tired and shot one. and a travel..lei lodging in the house killed ancuber..—.Upon extihination, the wife disCovered
the robber she shot was her own husband.

Am; Havraan!—Mr. Potter,'Of
tollege, ins temperance addressIsitily at New Haven, says :

*OW bean bleeds as I remember theftsitiWthreir Of sny' tidy companions who
stamina in' We with myself. One of them
plelpPeesni one of the finest mathematical
minds. I eror knew. He could take the

lir. •go up with Alive columns at a
leith perfect ease. He was the first

ittatt,bi 'Antenna that beet the Automaton
Owns Player. and he told me he badevery
move is his head, before he entered the
INAMtts'attdtaa ifilb a ' drunkard's grave.
Atrawhorcenhwiren so exeolleatacoountan4 I1"40 Vittfittled altuOst any salary,
sitiOnV,ll44,ll* Melancholy fate, Another.
Pmilitellbrilliant capacities has

or.4loVt the grave, perhaps,
het Mt hilimok shear 4PUt ofsight amid the

" of ittemniscrancv."

TUE REAL CALIFORNIA
The last intelligence from California

shows that out over-sanguine emigrants be.
gin to be a little disappointed in the quaim
ties of the country which every body seem•
ed resolved to consider a paradise on earth,
-.mot merely a land of gold, butone order-
licious climate, and unexampled fertility
and salubrity. It is very clear that some
of the adventurers begin to be a little dis-
contented about thegold,--or, at least about
the gold digging, Which is vory certain to
be a lithorions, without any absolute assu-
rance of proving a orc,fitable, business,—
But passing that by as a point to he set-
tled hereafter, it is more obvious that the
emigrants are beoiniting to be rather dole-,fully und•ceived 'in reference to the cotin-
try and its climate. The valley of the Sat'
cra:nento first turnedout to begin stmster,l
a very warm one--ate of the hottest pla.,
cea, in fact, on the globe. That was no-thing, however, to the draw-back of the
next discovery, made in the fill,that itwine
an exceedingly unhealthy one,—theabode'
of agues and remitting fevers. The last
fact ascertained—it hastmeetded the plans
of many, who intended remaining during
the winter among the gold,—is that that
season Is as severe in ha' way as the sum'.
nice, being marked by heavy snow., bitter
frosts, and tremendous Inundations, by.
which; at an hour's warning perhaps, the,
placers are alt submerged fathoms' deep,
and, it may be, the inineess--esbin, invPie-
ments, food and atorel bfprecious metal are
carried entirely :way., These are all new
velties, and highly disagreeableonesitethe
new citizens ,of California. but not so to 1persons familiar, with the books about h.
It is for the Most 'pert'a barren eOuntry,
although there Ire' numerous fisrtile val-
leys and grassy hills.. Al it stretches
through` mare than eine degreesoflatitude,
it may be supposed it will.preaent grea va-
riety of sessone,7-avariety prodigiouslyincreased by the difference of Situation,
whether tipon the sea roast, the great in-
terior valleys, or Auxin the gorges and
plateaus of. die two, moothaiu chains, the
!nimblerCoast Range_and the,colossal Ne...
trade. The early missionaries Suffered a
rind deal at' first froriliiiiiiii on the coast;

i although that is, in general, s healthy re.
gals. Thereare large tracts oflow marshy
ground about the Bay of San Francisco,
where those cold and- raw Northwesters
blisie' Which were Complained of in the
trine of Sir Francis Drake. The winter
floods of the Sacramento were lung ago
known to the trapper" and trident, and the
servantsof the, lludsou's Bay Company,

. .wept of,theReeity Mountains.
' After 'the gold mania 'shah have abated

a-tittle:- ourentigrartrfnends.will discover
another peculiar quality in California,
which,wiil, probably. not be much to their
liking,-,--natriely that iti a great country for
eiCtligriekes.- 'At.Monterey, according to-
Sli'Oetirge-Simson, no less thin one hart-
dred and twenty 'shakes were noticed du.'
ring two successive months in thesummer
of Jl4l. Most of these, as may be sup-
possed, were very, alight ones; but in proof
thifthey are nut always so, Sir George
speaks of as having seen near the town,
besides shattered churches, a arent in the
earth a mile or so in length, and thirty or
forty feet in depth," the result of a recent
earthquake.

California is a very good sortof a place ; ,
but it is by nomeans an elysium.

Mermen mu. Otrr.—Gui/ty Conscience.
—The Port Gibson (Miss.) Herald, of the
20th ult., gives an extraordinary instance
of the workings of remorse for an irrepar.
able.crime.. A valuable negro man belong-
big to A. W. Sims'voluntarily informed
his master Mat he had killed a German
pedhir'in a elution field, for the pnrpose of
rebbinglint tof his pack. at the same time
stating where the. body *could be found.
which proved to_ that ofMaid Lubelaki,
a native ofPoland; where his wife and se-
ven Children reside. Thsnegro was com-
mitted fur triaL

'SLAYE/01 lit kitisilicay.—The MIMIseem to presage the continuanceand perpet-
uation of siavecy in Kentucky. The pea--1 pie of the North •haveanxiously watched
the progress of 010 movement in that state

1 for the abolition of slavery ; and. cheered
by beholding in its tanks some ofthe ablest
men of that region, haveforrnathigh hopes
and .espeetations. But there ant no evi-
dent** of their fulfilmeet. Standani pa-
pers, there, which have hitherto been clisltinguiihed as the friends of emancipation,
now c'otitleitin it, and diecohrage its advo-
cates.' Conventions .and noted* in its
favor have proved failures, and *AI efferts
to provide for the extinction "of,alavery
have been deoounced as the effort of fana-
tics. These evidence, of the unpopular.
ity Of etnanciptition are constantly increas;
big. The Legislatures in additiOn to its
unanimous vole against it in any shape,
have enacted.a law. allowing slaveholders
to bring into Kentucky elates from other 1Suttee. which wits before prehibited. Title
is taking thebat* 'track t tout Whatever the
cause •of,the change, it is a melancholy cc.
men.for .lientucky. , , i

ParcksVr.vanta.Vot.oirrurne.--We
tine in the Harriabsig papers a call signed
by e number ofofflettre mid privatesoof the
Pennsylvania regimentajor a convention
of Pennsylvania volunteerie, to be held at
Hairieburg, on the 29th of Mgreh,being the
anniversary of the surrender of the city of
Vera Cruz, "to adopt ateaabrea to organ-
ize the surviving volniturefonn Penno.9l 'vania in thewr'ar.with Mesta*, into a Pe
manent associaoon for the purpose of re-
viving the 'li iendship they so hapPily form-
ed on the march, in the field, and at the
camp Gres, as companions in arms, and of
cementing their social intercourse through
,the peaceful walke of life."

PlizetrmaT POLK's .4tarzneautztv.—The
National Intelligencer, says : "We learn
that the President of the United States in-
tends to vacate the Executive mansion on
or about the loco( Matth. He has enga-
ged rooms at Irving Hotiti, where he will
remain with his family until after the inau-
guration of Gen. Taylor after which they
will take their Opaline* from thecity."

A Tatx,Watiettin.--The English giant
and Scotch giantees. exhibiting Ilk Bar-
num's Museum, N. York, were Married
on Saturday evening list. The fair onbis
a delicate young Quakeress, 21 years of
age, nearly 8 feet high. and weighs 337
pounds ! The bridegrxim Is 27 years of
age, stands plump 8 feet iu his stockings,
and weighs 508 pounds !

Tuts TARIFF nF '46.—The llarrisburg
and Lancaster Railroad Company have
just sent out an order to England for four
thousand tons of heavy 'l' rail, to replace
their present tracks. Another of the hap-
py fruits of the Locofoco Tariff of '46!

It is the opinion of Dr. Webster, of
Cambridge, that there is a widespread di
*ease among dogs at present:. which termi- d
bates in many eases in hydrophobia.

INCIDENTS IN CALIFORNIA

Extract of a Jotter from an officerin She
Navy. to Ili* &lout La Washington, datid

Fru:spec o, Dec. 28.,
You would he, surprised; that in this A",

pion an enthusiaWm mkt be excited by
any thing. The gold mines in thii neigh-
borhood have 'stirred up the natives to a
galvanic activity. This little village isliterally deluged with gold, and commonlaborers art tell:sing to work in the minesfurs hndred iloliarea day. The storiestold you tabs it, fatold 'bawd bd
all fabulous but were you to see the vast
quantities haikedahlint thestreeu forsale
you would look upon the tabi.of the Ant-

. Wan Knights es quite. ,a probable Narra-
tive. There 'seem; to be no exhausting
the vein, which is said, to extend over a

I districtas large is
..To give von some idea of the state of

things here, I will mention the 'prices of a
few of the necessaries'of life. Flour has
been selling at MO per barrel, pork 70
cents per llb., brandy $6O per gallon, and
washing SO to $8 per dozen, and moat oth-er things in proportion.

"The officers are becoming nervous and
I excited, while the men desert by dozens.

"Young 8.,ofßilitimore, is hard a: work
making his (Orme, and will return in a
year or two a rich man. I saw Dr. M.,
also of Baltimore, and • he is also coining
honey ; he is and esteem.
ed,and I think is the first man in the place.

"I trust 1, will not take it into his head
to emigrate. Gold hunting is a most dan-
gerous amusement. The mortality is re-
ally frightful among the diggers, and the
poor beggarly looking creatures returningfrom the mines have no doubt paid dear-
ly for the peck or two of gold."

PRAYER AT A BALL.—The Springfield
(Mass.) Republican states that there is
considerable excitement in the village ofEasthampton on the subject of dancing,—
'rhe minister 'of the place has preached a-
gainst the practice from the pulpit, and a

ihall having been announced by its devotees,
I'es:sited and olitiined the privilege of open-

' ing it with a prayer. This was accord-
ingly dune, when the dance took-place.

New INDIAN COVENNMENT.—The tribe
of Seneca Indians held a convention
,in Erie county, N. Y., on the Cattai--1 Hum reservation some time since, at
which they returned thanks to their white
friends for -the efforts they had made toimprove their condition, and requested a
continuance of them. They also abolish-
ed the government of theitnation by chiefs.
as being- adequate to their wants, and sub-
stituted-in `its place an organization lash-
itined after our own, with a written cons-
titution, a Legislative Council, a Judiciary

4.Pittatie-makers," etc. .These au-
thorities are elected,by free suffrage. The
United States War Department his ofli-
cielly recognized the new government.—
The public dotnain of the Senecas con-
sists of sundry sew mills on the different
reservations. The pay of the Legislators
is a dollar a day while the council is in ses-
sion, but no member's pay is allowed to ex-
ceed $26 per year. All treatiesare *requi-
red to be ratified -by three fourths of the
voters, and three-fourths of the mothers of
the nation. This last provision shows the
Senecas to be imbued with the doctrines
of the woman's-rights party.

SINGULAR AND IMPORTANT CAM-A
German boy, only about ten years of age,
wanted Jacob Faber, was arrested in Phil-
adelphia, on Saturday, charged with at-
tempting to steal a peice of cloth from the
front of a store. The lad, when confront-
ed with his father, persisted in asserting
that he had been taught to steal the article.
The father, John Faberr, denied all knowl-
edge of the boy's conduct. flu stated, at
first, that he was not in the vicinity of the
place of the attempted larceny, on Friday
afternoon, but afterwards acknowledged
that he was down town for the imrpose of
purchasing a file. The boy, who is quite
an interesting child, said his father stood
st the corner; waiting fur him to commit
the theft, and ready to sieze upon the pion-

He also declared that his parent had
done this in numerous instances. The
lather's premises were searched, when a
large quantity of goods, consisting of cloths,
Ate.; both'cut end inwhole pieces, Carpets,
pickles •in jars. hams, and various other
things, and ,amounting in value to over
•400, was recovered. Theboy was coin-
mittedio the 'House of Refuge, and the
father in•default of :111,500 bail, sent to
prison. . •

- CLAY.--The Lexington Observer
in announcing Mr. Clay's election to the
Senate; 113)4; :

vilf we were to venture a speetdation as
to Mr. Clay's chief motive In yielding his
assent to return to the Senate, it would be
that he might do his part in averting from
the country the dangers that threaten from
the agitation of certain question which al-
ways creite'hitterness in' the public mind.

• “As to arty paltry f,..elings ofresentment
or revenge .which hitve 'been,an freely at-
tributed to him by many presses, Mr. Clay
has reached an age and acquired a reputa-
tion which'imt him faiabove such unwor-
thy imputations."

COLD WziTtizz.-The thermometer at
Beaton on Friday morning ' indicated a
temperature tour degrees beloti zero.—
The, Boston Journal, of Friday morning,
aye: We learn that the mercury fell as
low u 18 degrees this morning at Milton
Hill, and at Milton Upper Mills it fell to
18 degrees below zero. At Cambridge-

port the thermometer was 10 degrees be-
low zero, and the same at Harrison Square,
in Dorchester. TheLexington (Missouri)
Express, of the 19th Jan., says that snow
had covered that State for the preceding
seven or eight weeks, and the tltermorne.
ter had ranged as low as 23 dogma below
zero! This is colder than Franconia, N.
H. The Bangor (Me.) Whig , says that
the mercury in that city, on Friday, varied
in different locations from 17 to 22 degrees
below zero—the morning previous it went
as low as 24. At Hallowell. Me., on, Fri-
day Looming, it stood at 20 degrees below
zero. AtAlbany, N. Y., on Friday morn-
ing, it Was.ll degrees below zero. ' •

Comvoar—"b there any danger of the
boa constricter biting me ?" asked a vizi-
ter at theZoological gardens. "Not the least,
mann," replied the showman, "he neller
bites—he swallows his willies whole."

THE SUSQUEHANNA.—The ice in the
Susquehanna river is so solid at Havre de
Grace that if rail, were laid, a locomotive
might, with tho greatest salty, be run a-
cross. Thepassengers and mails are con-
veyed a roes on sleighs.

LROAL INTEREST IN ILLINOIS.--The 'bilj
fixing the maximum rate, of interest upon
money loaned at 10 per cent., has passed
both branches of the general assembly.
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THE FEMALE fIBIaNAILY.—.Mir CAMP.
Sc lA, the pnmcettn.xceillent principal of this insti-
tution. basing given notice of her.intention. to

withdraw after the does of the present term, the
Board of Directors have secured the le/vices of
Mra. and Mies *attics under whasesupitintend•
once the school will be reopened bn the 7th of
May next—te will be seen by a Card in a subse-
quent column: Them is no lesion why the citi.
sena ofGettysburg should not be able to sustain a
Ant clans Female School, and we are are pleased
to learn that the Board have succeeded in securing
the services of teachers every way qualified for a
successful adrninistridon of such an Institution.
Mrs. and Miss Wataxes have had considerable
experience in teaching—having had chargeof the
Newborns, (N. 0.) Academy for some years, as
also other schools. They are at, prfsent enmed
in the-Female Instiution at Middletown, Md.. and
bear with them the most satisfactory testimonials
as to capacity and qualifications.

"GOOEY'S LADY'S BOOK," for . March, is
upon our table, illustrated by 95 distinct (mgrs.
rings, (two of them mezzotint, and two line and
stipple) and furnishing the reader with 24 extra
pages of letter press. Godey fulfills to the letter
the promises made in the January number. A
copy •of the Magazine and the "Lady's Duller
Newspaper" will be furnished to one address for
$9. L. A. Goner, Publisher, Philadelphia.

Itr"GRAHAM" kr March hu also been re-
ceived, fully sustaining its high reputation among
the rival rnouthldis." The list bf contributors
embraces the usual number of distinguished
writers, whose .productlons have so long given
character to the magazine. The embellishments
are beautiful, and in keeping with the general
style of the publication. ti. D. PATTERSON &

Co., Publishers, Philadelphia--$3 per annum.

FIRE —On Nunday morning, about 3 o'clock,
our citizens were aroused from their slumbers by
the try of Fite! The flaking-house of Mr. CON-
RAD IVeavza, in Obamberaburg street, wee
found to be enveloped in flames; so much aor• ae
to leave scarcely a taupe of using it, and placing
the adjoining buildings in great danger—but
through theezertions of our citizens, favored by
the calmnetts of the morning, the fire was prevent-
ed from 'lipreading. The Bake.house. however,
was entirely destroyed, together with nearly all
the building contained. The loss is considerable,
partly coveted by insurance.—Compiler.

ANOTHER WARNING!—The alarm of
fire on Saturday morning was caused by the burn-
ing of a wooden vessel in the stable of Mr Wil-
liam Witherow, in which ashes had been placed a
few days previously—under the impression, how-
ever, that " they were perfectly dead," as the term
goes. Our citizens cannot he too careful with this
fruitful instrument of loss—hot ashes. Carelessness
with it cannot he too strongly condemned. -Ib.

LEGISLATIVE.--The most important mat-
ters before the Legislature during the past week,
were the Bills to repeal the law granting the right
ofway to the Erie and Ohio Canal Company, and
to authorize the eompletioneof the North Branch
Canal Company. We believe the former bill
has now passed both Houses, having passed the
Senate some weeks since. On Monday, a tele-
graphic dispatch to the Speaker of the House of
Representatives was laid before the House, from
the Speaker of the Ohio House of Representa-
tives, stating that resolutions protesting against
the repeal of the right of way had passed the Le-
gislature of that State, and declaring the intention
of Ohio to resort to measures of retaliation in case
the right ofway should be denied.

On Monday, in the House, pending the eon-
sideration of the North Branch Canal bill, a per-
sonal discussion arose between Mr. Cooper and
Mr. Biddle, in relation to the minority report of
the latter gentleman, presented a few days pre-
vious. It appears that Mr. Cooper's report bad
been shown to the Executive by Mr. Biddle, to
learn his views, and the Governor Objecting to
parts of it, a minority report was drawn upto cor-
respond with the Executive wishes. Mr. Coop-
er alluded to these proceedings in very severe
terms.

A number of petitions hare been presented to
both Houses, asking • repeal of the Charter of
of the York and Cumberland Railroad Company.

In the House, on Monday, Mr. Smith, from
theJudiciary Committee,reported back the Home-
stead Exemption Bill, passed in the Senate, with a
recommendation that it be negatived.

Inthe Senate, on the same day, the bill exempt.
ing the 7th dvy Baptists from the penalties impo-
sed by the existing law for the non-observance bf
theSabbath or first day of the week, was passed
by a vote of 13 to 11.

LEGISLATIVE TEMPERANCE SOCIE-
TY.—A meeting was held iooneoMe Commit.
tee Rooms of the Capitol, at Harrisburg, on the
13th for the purpose of organizing • Legis•

lativa Temperance Society. The following pledge
was adopted and signed by 36 of those present:

"lime undersigned appreciathig the evil infiu-
enoes of intempsmnes, and feeling that it is a
duty which they owe to themadoes and to their
fellow men, through their example, to oppose M.
tereperateindulgenoe in opiritons liquors, do here-
by obligate themselves to abstain front using in-
to:luting drinks as a beverage, and to use all
reasonable efforts to induce their associates and
others to unite with them in arresting the evil, and
furthering the muse of morality, benevolence and
humanity." ti

The followingare the ofßeers of the Aseocia.

President—Marshal Bwartzwalder, of Alleghe-
ny; Vice Presidents—J. M'Kee, of Washington;
John .1. Cunningham, of Mifflin; B. M. Frick,
of Northumberland; John B. Meek. of Centre;
Israel Gutelius, ofUnion; Lewis C. J. Noble, of
Allegheny ; David J. Bent, of Caritas. Pamela-
ries--Wou U.Toby, ; AtQW"
er, ofLancaster.

Jahniton has ,appointed humA. Be.,
ino, gig., Editor of :the ferry,AiSiemeas,
ate Jade ofPerry county. , Th n, says, the York.
Apubtioan, hi an excellent appointment,as judge
BACKS is amply competent for the post. It is
also a compliment to the• " worshipful company of
poperwoisters," and proves that the Governor does
not belong to that claw who would proscribe Zdi-
tom from holding places of trust under the Gov-
ernment, because they are P.ditors. Gov. J. de-
serves the thanks of the whole fraternity for hay.

lag made this appointment. , •

UTHun. Washington Hunt (Whig) has,been
elected Comptroller of the State of New York,
vice Millard Fillmore, resigned.

lITGen. Taylor war expected in Wae hi" on
this (Friday) eventag. Ha has engaged IG‘tOS at
Nyillard's Ho e 4

slew work.

ColalPross & ateale Postalfe•
Timm *tome to be a .desperote detenninetion

fsayiiithe Lanenoter Unio) on the part orcertain
membeis of.Otingnies. o shirk the bill reducing
the nines ofPablo, mid crowilthe matter off un-
til nap sessionz The Washington correspondent
of tbirViily News sage,' that a 'lbw days gnat,
Air. Putnam, of New York, moved togo into com-
mittee of the whole for the purpose of taking up
this subject, and reducing the present unjust, un-
rpm; ,fuil exorbitant rates of postage t but before
his pr9ositiod, was half made, from a dozen to
tiVenty, 'voices pitiorfad hniusti!y, ". Oh. no," "oh,
no!" "We liavint 1:;no note, " " Let it be till
setts other dots,"Ynd the. thesa legislative Arils

I pas make the people "go their way this dine,"
and the " convenient season " never arrives.—

' There is noexcuse under heaven for shirking this
subject, and those who are caught in it should be
set down as unworthy of their trust, and unfaith-
ful to the great Interests of thotie whom they un-
fortunately misrepresent. The chances of a post-
age reform are, we are sorry to say, every day
growing less. One twentieth part of the time
that has been consumed in disgraceful personal
scenes would have been sufficient to accomplish
this reform. Those who are suffering under •

high postage tax should keep their eye on the ene-
mies of this bill—upon all who oppose its condi!.
oration.

We hope that its friends will make another ef-
fort to.get op this bill, and demand the yeas and.
nays upon proceeding to its consideration. Let
us bare the names of the men who Tote against a
reform so loudly demanded by the people, and
then let the Press from Maine to Georgia make
common cause against them. Let us see who
will hare the hardihood to encounter the storm of
indignation which'will be thus raised .

THE TARIFF. QUESTION—The tariff
question, it appears, is not to be touched-lay Con-
gress in the way of revision this session. jci-or-
respondent of the New York Courier says a it is
not proposed to frame • bill this session, because
there is not time enough loft fur the task ; and, if
submitted, it would be rejected by the Senate, but
that several gentlemen, largely' coneemed in the
manufacturing interest in different Stites, conven-
ed hero during the past week, for the purpose of
laying before the Committee of Ways and Means,
a variety of valuable information respecting the
present tariff, the system practised under it by
foreign manufacturersand their agents, and its op-1
eration upon domestic industry. 'l'ho result of
this conference was a direction by that committee
to Mr. Hudson, of Massachusetts, to prepare a
general report on the subject of the tariff. He
expects to complete it by the close of the week.— ,
It will, in the main, recommend the substitution
of specific for ad valorem duties, and the adoption
ofa scale of moderate duties, sufficient to protect I
American liMor against the pauper competition of
Europe.

Gen. Taylor's Cabinet.
It is well understood that the lion. John M.

Clayton has been offered the post of Secretory of
State, in the new administration—indeed, it may
be considered as announced utficially; but beyond
this, nothing positive in yet known In the Sew
York Tribune of Tuesday, we find the following
despatch from Mr. Greyly :

WASIIINOTON, Feb. 19, 1919.
Mr. Crittenden has consented to be the

Attorney General in Gen. Taylor's cabi-
net. Mr. Clayton has accepted the post
of Secretary of State. Repdrt says that
Gen. Taylor has selected fun. George
Evans, of Maine. as Secretary of the
Treasury, and Caleb B. Smith, of Indiana,
for Postmaster General; Bailie Peyton for
the TVar Department, and Thomas Butler
King' for the Navy. Another rumor is
that the Secretaryship of the Treasury
will be given to Hon. Truman Smith.

We regard this as mere supposition. Some of
the names mentioned may prove to ho correct, but
as a whole, the statement has no authority.

The Prhafers.
Governor Johnston has lately shown his ap-

preciation of the printers ofPennsylvania, bt ma-
king several appointments from amongst this
clans of citizens. The Lancaster Intelligencer
(Locofoco) in remarking upon these a ppotmnonui,
says No class of men more richly deserves
the honors of their party, when it has them to be-
stow, than the conductors of newspapers. In sea-
,son and out of season, in sunshine and in storm,
through good and evil report, they are compelled
to tug at the oar of politics, and uphold the prin.
ciples and candidates of their party. Not May do
they manufacture what are termed distinguished
men'—often from no great abundance of the
raw material—but thepress is the ladder on which
the latter clime to fortune, fame and power. How
often, alas, is the ladder cavalierly kicked away by
the climber the moment he has reached the summit!
We honor an administration, therefore, be it Deur-
cratio or Whig, that honors its editors."

Dk. UNION AT THE SOLI'CH.—The ad-
dress of Mr. Calhoun is received with the utmost
coldness at the South, and in some 'quarters with
the most decided disapprobation. It finds no
echo in the Southern heart, and the entire move-
ment is as freely regretted there, as it is condemn-
ed at the North. Our brethren of the South ap-
preciate as highly our priceless Union, as we do
of the North, and swords even cannot dissever it.
The New Odium. Bee of the 941 inst;.'s leading
Southern journal,in commenting upurt the address
of Mr. Ualhoun, uses the following eloquent sod
forcible language, and such, indeed, is the tone of
a majority of the Southern press. .

4' Before the disunionist, can carry out
their incendiary schemes, they must over-
come the stern and manful operations of
the stern friends of the Union who abide
among them. They must beat down and
destroy their own brethren—slaveholders
like themselves, loving the South and her
institutions with filial regard, but loving
and venerating above all, this glorious and
united republic. If swords are to be
drawn and muskets shouldered for the
purpose of dissolving our Union, there
will be found in the South itself thousands
of gallant souls prepared to resist the ag.
gressor,.and to defend our great political
compact, even unto death. We tell Mr..Calhoun and his associates,. that,beyond
the Confines 61'04 Statewhere - h is ivill ii
lititrlihelittblio opinion of the South is a-
gainst, hit* legislatiV6 resolves, and pro.
testa squinting atttistolutionto the contra-
,ry notwithstanding. The .South has no
affection for the Wilinot ProViso,anttriews
the aggressions of the North with an on:
friendly eye, but the evils that may result
from these contemplated inroada'upon our
rights are a thousand fold more endurable
than' the' woes unnumbered which appal
the imagination at the prospect of disunion.
The South will have none of Mr. Cal-
houn's desperate remedies. With Daniel
Webster she exclaims—. The Union—-
now and forever—one and inseparable."'

17 A wagon can run without greasing, and
business can be do, without adverththig, but it is

yrThe Ohio Legislature was to meet yeller
day to elect a U. S. donator.

{44:N9TRER dfizena ire*, again
stactird by an alarm of "Fire t' hid rive4ing,, a.
bout ,8 o'clock, arising from thaidisiovtiri thing's
lerge,stable owned by bfesers.Danxze
Avon the rear of the Methodist Cihurib,t:wa. on

Asa. • There,were onus eight., ten".lorte ollhay in
thiNtebbi, In one corner of 'lshiceipettettiaritee-bad
but commenced to develop. themselves when the
die was fortunately dilcovered. This early dig
covery, in connection with a Judicious upapcibesl
snow which bedfallen during the day in checking
the progress of the dames until It supply of water
was obtained, saved the building end its contents.

I Them can be no doubt but that the Are ift this
ow was the work *fan incendiary. It is deeply.
to be, regretted that as yet uo clue has been ob-
tained to lead to the conviction of one or more of
of these miscreants, who for some time have evi.
dandy been prowling in our midst, litki heartless•
ly end wickedly sacrificing the Property of our cit.
scns. The detection once made.. we shell hop. to
see a salutary example made ofthe villains.

THE COUNTY TEMPERANCE CON-
ENTION assembled in thePresbyterian Church,

in this place, yesterday morning—JaresJ. Wru.
presidia; ; James M'Allisier, Samuel Durboraw,
Rev. 11. Holland, Robert Majors, John Culp, John
M. Brinkerhoff, Rev. B. Keller, and Henry Mon-

fort, acting as V. Presidents ; and IL G. M'Creary
and Armstrong Taughinbaugh, u Secretaries.—
The anmial Address wns delivered by Rev. Dr.
-Watson, after which' si Mali: lone
were adopted—the discussion■ upon which con•
tinned until a late hour in the afternoon. The
proceedings will appear nest week. The Con-
vention adjourned to meet in St. James' (Rev. Mr.
Keller's) Church, February 22, 1860—Rev. Dr.
&wineKea to deliver the annual address.

7.7-The'.Pareriskosmials Society" of Pennsyl-
vania College held its 19th Anniversary in Christ'.
Church, last evening Mr. Jolly F. PROBST, of
Frederick, Md., delivered an oration on the oPro-
greuive Developement of Scienee" ; M. Yoram.
Tsar, of Taneytown, Md , on the 'Prospective
Glory of our Country"; D. STIIOFI, of Mechanics-
burg, Pa., on the "Influence of circumstances up-
on character"; and E. A. SnaaazTs, of Bettye!
burg, Pa., on the of Byzantium." We were
prevented (ruin hearing but a limited portion of
the coercive.. Several of the speeches, however,
we hear spoken ofas having been superior per.
forinances, both as to matter and execution. The
"Gettys Lodge Band" contributed to the enter-
tainment 01 the evening, by a supply of delightful

IL) The • 22d " was duly honored in this place,
esterday, in '• luts" of ways. First, its dawn

wan ushered in by the firing of guns and ringing
of bells. ° tiettys Lodge Band " was also out at
an early hour, welcoming its advent in strains of
richest music. Next, came the em.inty Tempe-
rance Convention, which occupied the:if-Fader por-
tion of the day. In the evening. tho Phrenakoa-
mian Society" celebrated its anniversary in the
presence ofa large audience; after which a tip.tup
supper. prepared in finest style, by Mr 11 D. W vr-
TLI., was partaken of by a numb•r of citizens—-
the evening winding up with patriotic speeches
and sentiments—the latter, of calicse, being ac-
companied by good cold water. and -netliln' else."

cri•The National Intelligencer says that (Lev

Crittenden declines receiving an appointment in

the cabinet if Gen. Taylor. It is generally sop-
posed that John M. Clayton, of Delaware, will be I
Secretary of State.
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To thr Fair Sir of G•Ilyflotio

do not wed), respected I.adies, to let thin
opportunity miss by without scaling to P3 ,11 and
every tine of you a Valentine; for. truly, we hove
such an interest in you, that we do not ei,l.ider it
as LIP 110111111(0 to )011 our due hom-
age in auntie manner. lint here in the dilemma
vci.h us: In what way :nay we most suecessfully
justify your exquisite taste? Shall we preset,/
you with a Valentine, tastefully adorned with all
the variegated rotors of the tenth., A, and with a
sentimental motto inscribed, taken from Cupid's
quiver 1 Oh, no! thus micht have a danuerous
issue; for the motto of one might be more senti-
mental than that of another, and thus the less fa-
vored one would envy the more fortunate, anal lii
this manlier ill feelings would be engendered.—
Yea, more: we might be so unfortunate am to ex.
perienee the heavy resentment ofsome rival for
our pains. At present, it is not our wish to
plunge ourselves intn such difficulties for we have
rallied tinder the Con,littaion de In pair."

In order that we may offend none, and that
each may be the recipient ofuur humble, hut well-
meant devotion ening, %relieve determined to avail
ourselves of the medium of the n !Zia. dr Banner.'
tofurnish youweekly with a few hints on Gastron-
omy, taken frOin the beat authors of France,Eng-
land, Germany. and Italy. We shall introduce
the greatest novelty in every department of that
noble art, and many old and useful receipts, too
good to be omitted, will be given much simplified
—to reduce them to a practical point. We al-
ternately shall arrange our pagiodarivre service to
grace the table of the wealthy. the Lucullusian-
dinner, and the every.day's table.

Finally. should any ofour receipts be reduced t
to an experimental purpose, and our presence at iyour table be desired, in order to give our opinion
upon the result, we shall, after previous invitation,
feel highly gratified to attend in proprin persona.

GACIIELOR.
P. B.—We shall begin with ourreceipts in next

week's paper.
[ It may be proper to say alit the above article

reached us last week, but too late for insertion hi
our ilk No.]

Tue' House IN WHICH' 'Pont CoawiN
was Boar.-;—A letter from an old citizen
of Bourbon county, Ky., to a literary• friend
in this city, gives the following ammuin of
the old Ualluck Homestead in which was
born the eloquent and distinguished U. S.
Senator froM Ohio.

"I have lately visited the house Corwin
was horn in. It is a one story log cabin,
about twelve feet square, with one door
and two small windows; the glass, six by
eight—the only ones of the sort, that I
know of anywhere. I remarked to the
widow lady who resided there, Mrs. Case,
'your house begins to look a little
.Yes, sir,' she replied, 'it is old and out of
fashion, but it must not be altered while I
live, for Torn Corwin was burn here.'—
W bileshe spoke, 1 could gee thepatriotism
flatlt in her eye. The birth place of Cm,
win is well known throughout this region
of the country. It is a part of the old Hal-
lock farm, in Bourbon county, Hy.,,or the
main road, about half way (tom Paris to
Lexington.CiucirtrutH Gaelic ,1

•

It costs as, much to govern the city of
Now York elle yearns it dues the whole,
State orPennsy,ivania for six. The Cou-
rier 'ay* there are sixteen States in the
Union which could have their aggregate
expenses.paid twiceover by what, it coats
to govern that single city.

OFFICIAL CAMS OF LIQUOR LlClitfl3lL-
The mayor and licensing committees of
Brooklyn, N. Y.. by a decision of Judges
Morse last•week, are subjected to the ne-
cessity of a trial upon a criminal indict-
ment, for granting liquor licenses. to per-
sons known not to be of good moral char-
acter, and where the tavern was not neces-
sary for the accommodation of travellers.
An indictment had . been found against
them, to which they demurred, but after
argument the Judge decided that they wore
perfectly valid. So look out, corporation
officials !

IDitesessa Fax:-4 MOTHER AINOTHERRCO:LORINOHRETTO DISATH.—The Irrook•lyn 'Daily Advertiser of Thursday gives-Sfaigives the following account of a lireaittmelaneholy hiss of life, which mem,isulet the 4trairt house of, r. Miller, about
two miles from Hempstead, Long Island.TheJmilding was at least a loaner of .1mile from ;any gum!40'0(44 ;3

"The wife of Mr. Miller and his threechildren were sleeping in the house at thetime, add were buret up. Ar. 111111er Scatt-ed the day previous for This city with aload of hay, and took his departure from.Brooklyn this morning, before daylight.—'He arrived' at the place where his house•stood whed he left : and the reader may-imagine his feelings on seeing ih the placeof his house a few smoking embers,and,the charred remains of his wife and threechildren. Ilebecame a maniac, and it tooka dozen sympathizing neighbors to pre-
vent him front doing violence to himself,-"

POPULATION OP THE UNITED STAMP.
The following statistics are obtained front
the Report for 1948 reccnily submitted to
Congress by the Commissioner of the Pa-
tent Office :

The present population of the U. States
is estimated at 21,086,000. The num-
ber allotted to each `State is as follows:Maine 615,000 ; New Hampshire, 308,-
000 ; Massachusetts 875,000 ; RhodeIsland, 135,000; Connecticut 340,000;Vermont 310,000 ; New York 2,880,-
000 ; New Jersey 425,000 ; Penn-sylvania 2,220,000; Delaware 85,000 ;

Maryland 510,000; Virginia 1.295,000 ;North Carolina 780,000; South Carolina
020,000 ; Georgia 825,000 ; Alabama
710,000 ; Mississippi 670,000 ; Louisi-
ana 490,000 ; Tennessee 980,000 ; Ken-
tucky 890,000 ; Ohio 1.980,000 ; Indi-
ana I,ooeooo ; Illinois 800.000 ; Mis-
souri 589,000 ; Arkansais2oo,ooo ; Mich-
igan 420,000; Florida 80,000; Wisconsin
250,000; lows 150,000 ; Teias 150.000 ;
D. of Columbia 48,000; Orerin 50,000,

The total population in 1840 was 17.-
003,359 ; increase since that limo (accor-
ding to the above estimates) 4,022.047.

MATERNAL ineident
is related in the Layton (Ohio) Journal.
On Saturday morning the house of Mr.
%Vatic!le, in Dayton, caught tire in the ab-
sence of both Mr. W. and his wife. A
little daughter of four or live years had

.been left rocking the cradle in which was
the habe. The little girl easily escaped.
but the infant was left in the burning
lonise. Several persons trying to pene-
trate to rescue it, were driven back by ex-
cessive heat. But a woman value running
to the spot from a neighbors; she threw
water over her clothes, and drew her wet
apron hastily overher head, rushed in, and
returned in a moment—the child in her
arms, and safe. It was the mother—of
course it was E very mother's heart
will tell her that.

The late decision ht• the Supreme Court
of the U. States, in the eases of Norris
versus the City of Boston, and of Smith
vs. Turner. is said by the Uharltamm
Mercury to have the effect to ••sweep a-
way" the Inspection of 1..,ws ofSouth car-Mina, enacted to prevent the abduction of
slaves in Northern vessels : and also to
••sweep away all laws (of the same State)
made to pre rent free ecdored

1)i Massaelitisetis'—front entering
the ports and ei:ieb" of Swath Candiaß.

OFFICE SEEICINO IN PIiANCE.-II is raid
his elertion as

President of the Iteputilie lias received one
hnudred and forty thousand letters from
Paris and the departments. Ntist of them
contain applications fur places or pecuni-
ary relief.

A
Union of the 7th insuuu, cootams an ne-
colon of an unnatural murder commit-
ted near Coltimhin, Monroe county, Illi-
nois, on the 3d inst. Three brothers,
named Rhinetlinger, conspired with a
man, named Miller, fur the loonier of
Uhisnian Ithinedinger, a brother of thn
three first named, in order to obtain $6OO
which he possessed. They eNeented their
purpose by hanging, and concealed the
body ; suspicion being awakened, Miller
was arrested, and. turning State's evidence,
confessed the whole affair. The brothers
were arrested, and, with Miller, committed
to jail.

ALLIANCE IN Lowat.t..—A practical al-
liance among all the pastors in Lowell, has
lleen formed fur a practical purpose. All
sects Unite in sustaining.' Sabbath evening
service. the Universalist', Unitarians, and
thu Catholics. The purpose seems to be
to reach all classes with moral, religions
truth, and improve the morals of Lowell
and crowds arc drawn together each eve—-
ning.

IMPORTANT TO THE Poses.—The New -

York Superior Court has decided that
newspapers have theright to publish police
and judicial reports. and that env true and
(air report is 1101 a libel. This has hereto—-
fore been a disputed point. This decisions
also settles the question that if the facts:
contained in an article are Rue, it cansult•
be the subject of a libel suit. Fair min-.
cisme are also declared to be privilegedL

PRIZE Flowr.—The practice aptizei..
fighting has grown into such favor ism this
country that it is said, two Itertvelpito,ring in England are about to visits. s'::

Caunt and Wm. ltendigo. Thr first it
not less than six feet three inches Ire height,
and weighs 200 pounds; tier whet lamely
five feet ten inches, and vritighs,llllo. Ries ;

but has beaten Caunt in a contest .ppott,
which 1000 guineas wemetaked. Reedi-
t" is said to be a niektimie. the minimal
of thip.redoubtable 'being
Thompson. • Ho is reported to have tattle&4pr I)ir nwdo ociigtO *Oh ..rtit hiph
the, victoryover Balms, and is now ,inte.

othisrpapil. The'po4.
lice Ithentd~bewa the wateh td cook•tho-
pnimaciousaatnesithese glathetora, • •

The Chol pp,ea krlnger inrfer
orieiliff; DUO iTte ,wrestrepons or tire wear-
ity, fidepital thew tome inereeseelir
nrissintrs.' On .the lith, 11 eases woe edd.
rained, some \ were discharged, earl, 4,11-

FATAL MALADY....-The MaintainerDem.
ocrat of Thursday, says...the mysteripma,
malady we have already referred
Mutes to prevail in the North Eastern part
of Fayette county, and la Ty sons tositt.)
ship, where it first made its appearance.
and hue proved most fatal.. AK Inminesa.
has been auspeadett. •

The Hagerstown (Nltl.) Pledge
there are a number of mad clues in that Wl
eicily, Gall teverul bale bctu.ebui,

01.0,i !be firs4ai inteUiOrer;INDIMI*-tribirmicia. •

A pair of incidents have come to our
knowledge respecting the Chippewa In•
Aliens, now sojourning in this city, which
are an cha!actotisitic of the,, met :141 we

annot iisfrain frdn► pieientini thern'O) otir
readers. .

'rhe first' df 'there has reference Waiteo 1 the wOineli,*hose minis is 'Pant-ma=

scow-ge•oate-nd-qua, or Winitan of the Mtfr-
snaring Stream. She is the wife Qf the o-
rator 01 the party, and, when she lef t.Lake
811PlitiOr 124..,8116: broughtt-
tong heronly infant,aged about six months.
Oa the arrival of the party, in Pitiledelphia,
Mo child was suddenly taken sick and died.
The grief of the tnether .knew no bounds,
avid fel-several entire days did she hang o-
ver the child, ever and anon giving utter-
deed' to a monotonous wail, and decking
its head with all the ornaments in her pos.
session. All this was noticed by Major
Materatt, who conceived the idea of ha.
stings' daguerreotype likeness taken of the
child and, this having beets acconiplished,
the child was &spooned in a vault and the.
likeness given to the toothier.

On Mmulay night last, while one of the
chiefs composing the Chippewa delegation
was relating a story to the writer of this
article, anti in the presence of the entire
party, an allusion was made to the nature
of death, which calmed the childless moth-
arena her husband, as they at together
upon the floor, to how their heads stud
weep, The story proceeded, but we
watched with intense interest the move-
ments of the bereaved mother. Then it
weeded we saw her take from her bosom
(ss if unconscious of the company present)
the portrait alluded to, and, as she pressed
it couvulsitrely to her lips a number of
times. she accompanied each movetoent
by this exclamation : "Oh, mypoor child !

mypoor chill!" She then handed the
picture to her husband, and, as his keen
black eye suddenly filled with tears, he
also kissed the picture a number of times,
nod, returning it to his wife, he turned his
face towards the story-teller, as if entlea--
Toeing to folluw hint, while the wife im-
mediately dropped her needle and hid her
face in the lap of her husband.

A more touching picture of grief than
this we have never witnessed; but Major
Martell tells us that iv hat we saw is only
a repetition of what he haw seen a great
ninny times einre he left Philadelphia.—
The unhappy parents. he tells us, are al-
ways the first to awake in the morning,
and they never resume their daily duties
without first putting their heads together
over the previous picture fur the purpose;
of uttering an incoherent prayer. The
one idea which seems to absorb the mind
of the benighted Indian mother is this,
that she mity yet return to Philadelphia,'
end upon her own back carry the remains I
of her offspriug to the Kuria!-place alter
fathers in the remote wilderness.

The second invident to which we have I
alluded is of a very different character from
the above, and is as follows : Five mem-
bers of the liolian party already mention-
ed lately went out Itt the afternoon to enjoy
an airing. They strayed over the Lung;
Bridge across the Potomac, and, having
linen treated with a comfortable glass of
liquor by some kind friend, they continued
their walk until they reached a pleasant
wood on one of the bills looking down up.
on the Potomac. They had their bows

auJ arrows with them, and succeeded iu
killing a rabbit and two or three small birds.
Night.ratle on. but instead of returning In

tilt* emtifortable (limners in the city (for
the weather was cold) these wild fellows
kindled a tire in the woods. and having en- Ijoyed a genuine Indian repast and sung al
'lumber .71 strange songs. they erected a I
few boughs over their heads, and there en-
joyed u sound sleep until the morning.—
They returned to the city on the 1011owing
day, apparently greatly Lenellted by their
temporary release from the oppressive
runfittement of the melropoli..

• Too Como DOLL AR. -We observe by
the .proceedings of the Ilmise of Represen-
tatives that the bill authorizing the coinage
el Gold Dollars has passed that branch of
Congress by a large majority. The bill
'also authorizes the issue of 820 gold pie-
ces, or double eagles.

PAIN OR DISTRESS OF ANY KIND, whether
of gnat, rheumatism, headache, toothache,
or 111111 i other Lind of ache, is in all cases

'cursed by impure humors of the blood,
which have lodged upon the part 3, and
which nothing save vegetable purging ',pa-
grifying) can remm ve, because by no other
means can impurity be driven front the
Ludy,

• Wrighd's Indian regelable Pills have
tan superior, if indeed they have an equal,
in removing every description of pain ;

.because they carry off, by the stomach and
bowels, all morbid and corrupt humors

,(the cause of disease) in an (Way and natw-
•utrul manner. Four or rive of Wright's
elndiao Vegetable Pills, taken on going to
lbed, will in a short time drive pain or AM-
ON* of every • kind from the system, and
irestrire the body to a, State ofsound health.
rr Beware of counterfeits ! Purchase from the

erste ottly,',Mie or more of whom will be found
in each siffmte awl town in the !Jolted Snare

'l'be genuine is fur sale h J. M. srm EN-
SbN, Sole' agent for Gettysburg and Wholesale
at Gr. Wrigbte Principal °Mee; 1:69awe Stree

~~---

FARM ,FOR *RENT.
•

diN Salureny the (1 tray of ,Dforch
next, at 1"o clock, P. M., at the court

thotk,An Grttyspurfr, the FARM lying on
theEmmitebtiryi road; One mile from Get-

•Oilltkirgi no*, sieettitied•by John Henn*.will be 'offered for rent at poblit tintory4i for.one-year ,from theist ofApril' next.
~WILLIAM KING,

• Agent for Jatooo Cooper.
(614443411.04., Feb. 23,1849.

(OltbOrg 'FAOaIO. Oominary.
11'0118 Institution for.,,the ednaation.,of

)Itoiiiig laidiei, will• be opened on the
7th,ofAkys'in ',High' street, Gettysburg,
amine. thialsOpilyihtendenee :Of 'hire: and
and. Mies Wamicov; who will give l-

nnin ell.thet elementary sad higher
- lola of an English viloostiori,; and iiib g"OtawiNii Pnitillinr o':Fteno,.sitl
.../ 1141rOrk., - ''

• , 'iskYstwor Eats. ii—iiis
I' h"' j' 1", ' AiOTICE.

10 f•••*4**".,, will trouble himself to call.
l4pon ale'llitil to whotn lie sent the

ifeititine bu the 14th alt., he will bear of
APin.ololl44o itii id van top. " l'rumorjoui."

Feb. 23, 1849,-40

PiCTORIAL "Broth& Jonothat}'*--st
Kurtr's Haoltestore---ouly 12 1-2 cts.

or to clubs of ter, 111. OZ:7-Bend in your
orders curly.

I7uanlis Rood Laws,
VIEW. of the Law of Roads, High-
ways, Bridges, and Ferries, in Peen-

sylvania, by William Duane, Esq, TOT
Ankle by t• KELLER KURTZ.'

Ross7s ,Expectoratai.
Years of successful use Willi* matinsPAILIng

jiluso* in the ruse 'of Cough% !coke. so.
Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, lie.'tlylinov!:"beyond a doubt that it I. ?Ms any prepgalion
now before the !while. Numbent Nth° liavetked
every thing they villa hear of without deriving
the least benefit-froryi my ofthem. have been en-
tirely cored by this most pleasant, efficacious and
sale remedy. •

T11E4,117E8 OF CHILDREN,
who had kidden staismexpectedaftecki Ofcroon,
have ;been. eased Ity,the timely, sdministcation of.Ross. Expectorant, No family, should be "Sith••
out a,bottle oitt in ilkirboust, ea much earring.
taight'be prevented by its use.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION: '

Such has been the soccess of Roses Expecto-
rant, and the demand ic9t It so much : increased,
that othem bait' hien tidneed to pa( pp article&heniiittge Similat'amxiihsbnt wholly devoid of the
curative or.meidieinel qualities of the genuine ink'
'dela.' :Be net deceived by them. Toobtain the
genuine, purchase only of the advertised agents.

•ID-CARTION..cotita'Grifecren hasthis words "Ross's Expecte-
hark beitrorid. Bahnnori, Mi.," blown in the
glase,lind the initials "J. F. R." stamped on the.
thalami. Each bottle, hereafter, will be envel-
oped in A 511, veteran on which is the fartimiltsignature of the proprietor, without which
itis eounterfeit. Prepared only by

JAI. F. ROSS,
Druggiat Baltimore, Md

Portiale by SAMUEL H. DUF.HLER, Get•
fysburgi Dr. li. W. Kauffman, Fork Spring,' ;
Geo! W. Hem', Fairfield.

fry•Priee 50 cents per bottle.
Feb, 2, t I.

1114 k .110118 E A4COPNT.S.
JAMES MAJOR, Esq., Treasurer, in

account with the Directors of the Poor
and of the House ofEmployment oftlie
county of aldamsjor the year ending
January 1,1849.

1848,hid. 17. TciEash'receiv-
*2O 00ed forRoliting,'

iini: 25. To Order on R., Gi
}farrier, Esq., Co. Trener,' '4OO 00

Feb. 7. Order on Co. Treaa'r, 250. 00
'March 2: , Do.! , , 500 02

300 00" 29. Do. do
April 3. Gasl!.rnoeived from Geo

Ifooe;payirient on land, 22 50
17. Order on . Co. Treas'r, :300 0&

July 1. Do. , do. 500 00
25. Cash reed for Board-
ing, 45 00

Aug. 7. Order on Co. Treas'r, 200 00
Sept. 4. ,Cash. recd. payment

on land,
30. Order on Co. Trees's', 800 00

Nov. 3. Do. do. 200 00
4. 1)o. do. 200 00

Dec. 4. Do. do. 300 00
*. 4. Cash received from Geo.

Iloos, payment on land,

Balance due Treasurer,
113581 50

107 59

$3089 00

By Cash paid out asfollows
By balance dueTreasurer on last

settlement,
Bills of Nlercliandize,
Groceries,

$2 26
,448 66
'407 64

Drugs and Medicines, 10 07
Grain, Flour and Grinding, 494 27
Beef, Cattle and Fork, 448 05
Sheep, 78 37
Fish. 15 82
Mechanics' Bills,' 211 21)
Printing accounts and Blanks, 29 00
Harvest Hands, 80 00
Male Hirelings, 132'00
Female do. 137 75
Chopping Wood, 07 135
Rails, 29 99
Making Post Fence, 23 21
Cider and apples, 14 00
Plaster, - 14 87
Seed wheat, .IQO 00
Attorney's Fee, - ' 506
Steward to pay sundry expenses, 45 00
Support of out-door paupers, 934 82
Funeral expenses of do. 32 50
Executing orders, 51 52
Coffins, 35 12
Debt paid. to Philadelphia Alms -

,
House, 59 00

Debt paitirranklin county, 58 50
Steward's Salary (in part,) 200 00
Physician's Salary, 100 00
One Obstetric case, 4 00
Clerk's Salary, 40 00
Extra service of Directors, • 30 00
Treasurer's Salary, 40 00

$3089 09
We, the lubscribers, Aniktors to settle

and adjust the Public Accollits, do certify
that we have examined the items which
compose the above account, and that they
are correct, and that there is a balance due
James Major, Esq., Treasurer,of One Hun-
dred and Seven, Dollars and Fifty-nine
Cents, being front the 3d day of January,
)848, to the Ist day of January, 1849.

JOHN C. ELLIS,
A. W. MAGINLY, Aud're
SAM'L DURBORAW,

SAMUEL COBEAN, Steward, in ac-
count with the Directors of the Poor
and of the House ofEmployneni of the
County of .'!dams, being from the 3d
day of January, 1848, to the lst day ofJanuary, 1840.

DP..
To balance in hands of Steward, $l3 15.
Orders on Treasurer, 05 00
Cash received fur Hides, 45 00
Lard, 17 12i
Pigs, 8 25
Boarding, . 12 50
Pasture, , 5 64
Cash received from John Houck. b 00.

$2Ol 60i
C7.

By Cashpaid out asfollows: •
For Merchandize, ' 920 91
Mechanics' Dills, lB 13
Male Hirelings, ' 12' 841
Female do. 5 00
Stone-coal and' Hauling, 40 021Harvest Hands, ' 48 37
Vegetables, . 22 78
Grain,2 45,

Mpat and Fish, 4 111•
PoSta and Rails, 3 12
Wood Chopping, 1 50
Timothy seed, 2 00
Cash paid to paupers, 2 2QLime; • 2, vg
Toll, ' 'SO
Postage, 1 00
Travelling ExPenses, ' ' 88!
Grave Digging, 1 25
Executing Orders, • 6 171

$195 76
Balance in hands of Steward; 5 110;

,- i , ,; . . : • , •29,1 66k'W,E, the Suinicribers, 'Audittirs to saute
and adjustihe Puliic 41:coounts. do4ertify
that we have examined the items which
compose the above account, and that they
are correct, and that there in a balance of
Five. Dollars and Ninety Cents end 'one
helf in the hands ofBamuel'Cobean; Ste*. Iera, being' from the ad ofJanuary, 1848 tq
the Ist of January; 1949.

1JOHN C. ELLIO, , . A
• -, A. W. MAGINLY, Aud're.

•SAlti'L DURBOItAW, *

''•

PROVOCE OF THR POORHOUSE,FARM
FOR Tll kEAR 03411.' ,

prh 00,sheis of Wheat, ,
05 do. Cori!, , , ,

\ 440 do. Oats,
354 do. ' ' Potatoes.

8 do. • Onions,
17 (10.1 RedAbeebr,:

~

51 ilie '•';111over seed, :.

• 130 ' do., , 'urnips,
, \ 1200 Headeof Cabbspo •.

• ; 21, TgPi Hays, • - ...

‘ /2 Load, Oornbfodder„ ,
000 lba. Tallow, .'

348 lbs. Seel, , ,
I.t414.Pork._2'

1 Paupers remain at icon I.llLoue,
Jana y 1, 1849.

72 hlinittcd in the couree,of the year,
February 23, 1849

10ANY ARTlCLEB,Ooloitte,ritoaps
litir Oils' Tooth Bruehelt. Toilet

Brushes, ToothPowders tke., &c., for
sale by tat K. itittithse
11/ ALMANACK, for 1849, fory, ile by KELLER KURT'

~~~~D',~
5000Pirt. ofpOPLAR PLANK

suchns edlanewerkwehahr
Seats, fur which the highest price .will he
given by the subscriber. Be has also sea
hand) at his , old stand *We Cheatham-
burg street, a very largo assortment

Commonand Fancy
CHAIRS,

and; a full assortment of CABI-
NET WARE, which ram selling at man-
anal low prises for Ossliand Produce.. Or-
ders for work will be attended to on the
shortest notice. All Orders for COFFINS
will be strictly attended to as usual.

ttA.VID REACT.
Sept. i, I 848.--tr

IS FM EISTABLISIIIIIENWI
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

LOITER ;MAN EVER!

D. kJ. CULP
11111ESPECTFULLY announce to shot
1.11, citizens of Atlanta county that they
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furallossie,

anti that they will always have on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON ROCKING, CANE SEA

AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Also, SEVPEES,, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of ruse-wood, mahog-
any,. actin-wood, walnut, maple, and , all
fancy colors. They .will constantly keep
on hand and make. to order,
Bureaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads. Cs►p-

boards, Stands, Dough-Troughs,
[rash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, ¢c.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the best material, shicli.they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Havingsupplied them-
selves with u very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any othershop
in the County. They will also aimed
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, la,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms: Wall Paper willbe furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call hefore
purchasing else w here. All kinds Of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 11349.—tf

JOHN 73RINGDZAN,
C.lBINET TER,

RATEFUL for the liherul share of
1[1( patronage he has heretofore received,
takes this method of respectfully inform-:
ing the public, that he still continues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,
at the old stand, in South Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Second Square, where he is
prepared to furnish every variety of

Miniilitrio
INCLUDING

Bureaus, Centre and Dining Tables, Bed-
steads, Cupbanrds, ; fin*, ,Wash and

. Candle Stands, 4-e. 41.,
in a neat, substantial, workmanlike maw-
net, at prices to suit the times.
Mlle is always prepared to make

t;OFFINS,
according to order. and at the shortestno-
tice. Having a good and handsomeIlerarse
he can convoy corpses to any burialground
al the lo westrate.

PCI•L U BER. and all k ladsof COUN-
TRY PAWN) Qt.'. taken in exchange fut
work. ,

Ge.ttytsbnrg, Feb. 9. 1849.

PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,
NE4R PETERSBURG, (YORK SPRINGS.)

ADAMS COUNTY, Pd.

4..,. . ,Alit•r this establishment all of
•. the, most approved kinds .of

- . Fruit & Ornamental Trees,
can be procured. ' The list •of . bade em-
braces ail the finest varietiee inlhet 'eoota-
try. ,From these Nurseries a petit nuns-'
bar of orchards 'have been 'planted inpant
of this State, Maryland, at!d Virginia, and;
the fruits ,fullynteated. , There rare in ad-
tivation near 200 varieties of' the Apple,
add about 100of the Peach .t . aid also ans
excellent assort/net/col Plums.'Apricots:
Prenbit,-iltigee;,,Neetaiines Pearl, Chew '
r itte:' and,Quineea;together frith Sarawtseri'
ries,,Raspberries, Gooseberries:Carriage, Iate., Am, ' ' : ~- - -, . . ,

There is a full supply of the turret si-
zed trees •for the coming Spring phuning
of•Apple, Pesch, andell On finer fruits,—
All of'whith I will dispose of on reasons-
ble termsJ• • ' • s

Person. wishing topleat cert be Wade.
ed with toottognet, tom= which-to 'Make
their selections, eitherby proposalapplies.
tiod, or through thi, -Poet Office.

WILLIAIt WRIGHT.
Febtuarrlk
-;;.FRESH GROCERIES. •

HESubseriber hos Jost received ther 'best quality.Of MOLASSES BYR-
E P; which be offers at 50 centsagalles ;

nAW crop, N. 0. MOLASSES,* fine ai-
tittle do,'S. H. MOLASSES; superior
wititeretiatinedLARD OIL. as clearas wa-
teri.ikt Ikl.o6.—anda general assortment ot
Der Goode and Groceries; ..at prices to
snit the times."

J. 'M. STEVENSON.
'Feb. 9: 1849.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put up by the

subscriber.who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

' GEO. E. BUEHLER. •

• Gettyebtirtt October 18, 1847.

PURIFY THE BLCOD !

KeelerTs Panacea.
IrgIFI OR rho erosercal mod peratatoot cure Of aii
IA &erasesonocaz Isom' as asap,re state of
the Blcool. am "sabot of the body. ii/z:

efuroeic&mole of tbeclest. Ificuscbitie. Neu-
, "jig, COtaunakottc,,Smell& io all its oases, Tel-
ill,. Scala Bra, Illisestileo, Cotaisoose eruptions
dthe heal.'hoe moll extcomatiea, Mass, Chroo-

-1 re .4.lbottoos Oftiemulini;oli sod Liver, Chronic
lifloomesio. Winos. tosokbegs. Abeam", SYPh-
link &swim; ceatitiOrtiosal Debility, and all
asercoriii-laid iemoitaly gredispoistions, Le.

' Le iis sair &come deosseires, that be-
nose a make moos ad soy kiod does oot ores-

:Aso iorowilidellyso attack at ilin'esse, it is &we
fiat bander. Ea ens sidoissi of as orgssis
law, mows wida it ~MS or laser its punish-
woo„ la die rod assisn'ay of aims:saws to 1
which lona is etaasell is social lde, it is the I
timed oppliewaso idiompowerfsi causes, stick 1
crolusity, aid dies imparristailly, affects ibis j
dump.aid swiss So ornotatotiles. 1rime dim 1primillamost *AL The issei iy id Imam ail.
wool is ofallow gimartk. aid ofdew impels

amariseir4 Ramis/.s may sicsea- tiene,los,cosi,,
',1.,4Prerii. wire inklaido.Bloat,. elltrns-
it .is'is eddy sboomack. firer, staid., Iseoi,

. errs, used estmoortissioroanioeibis eissaseli
f IlmetOg ?hoofedof assibersitiso - resseti siNts

[Osier, ediertiog sogitatise lifo.tirow so sates=fJest argonroilor beieireiryesoicasediui .s Awn
et possedid aassasintra somirreilak Isisaitili
the lowa bays So tawrissikid.,..Paillidos'.to. iisi
EMT owe, sod of fie ow* siwiliid. Tao•
tea mod Azirsautinoes„ orodismbirSOW* power
income afdro—tbe areso stairgdok fbisatkor
to ebi smodidoath"areWild ley

[ nikfachs Sea die gillite*ll *lea*Vithimih
+l: il!lial.11/ 11111111111•4411.1•11 1"

linring ism mewed dtie lsaiscsiii,,frt
tents aae nsitit plinnispe is kaletitneinssiiiiiiitas it esesidWle sens.sey is diat eisea of-eitrosis;
coustirstiossiL and ginalitaarikessiii.So
it is especially sawn& To time *be .aint:st,
&pd, amid swam asalasiaeM sin sionsmaamtp,,
amnia obtain st is amissietnpreallie, arlitsonsisisitsiss awe, dam is Ls in Fora in the Pa
car. I bine Ind it in sestina ii1111111.4111011111Wadi.
decided swam Tomarc_

D. ALLISON.M. D..
• Preperal aril Sala ad & testi

.r.s. mac by S. iria.gor., Car.
Sete PHEIL•ON, Hammier& ormi,
girth red =embalms tbreeriemea ttre'cieritty.—
Price 43 era par Istalle f tee parapileta.

Iraw parremiamsreparepileta. PrictitHarta
braler=4*-Imilfalmeric - •

LTAk. DR EVELER'S CORDIAL AND
CARMINATIVE, a malheine of ornoirpossed
promo oil opeobly smileBiodoori DywooSemi
nosier*Isiostoom,Lloolono-Modloos.Golie. Flat*r
k act, modfor MI deciiivemods ofdoe 'Mimosa'
aaJ Mardi, masa by Trirmasso.. No homily'
*hoard be maltose doe WORM, seaway. Price'
omit,. 2 maw per Ihrtala.

Ott_ Pay

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
AM1C1111.1141..141010.-

SHE saliteriber tespectfelly Worms
a hi.Meads mad the public gesenily

that be still eeetimes_taussay_are the
F'Ol.T iNDRYIIISINIIIIB. isallite branch,
es,"at his aid estallitiShmearuis ihe Wasters
partol Goatyptiperg,where behamesestandy
oa bead all tens of -

32*3:164117P11M214
sods as Keck., Pots. Gress. Ski
Paws. Griddles. of an auto
STOVES of every sac sad variety:inclu-
ding COOlllllOll. Cook-
ing Stores--amion these the .far-farned
Ilatiunrass.

To Farms Ise would gay. be bas on
band asezzeNeatameraseat of -

Thresktscr Affetellalusses.
Horef's milthramed Strawirstiers, the re-
nowned Seykr Plows whoO Woodcock's
and Witnerow'n ; ohms Points, Comers.
Shams, &e..

BLACKSIIMIING is carried on in
ets different branebes,by giebestoi work-
men.

• The ambscrdwr basal.° openeda
BOOT tie SHOEalkh.Shop ia the Swab old of the

Fromedry BeAdios. where.witbgoad work-
men and rareness materials., the neatest
&to aed best west willbe made_ prpLs-
dire will be weird es at their residewee. •

All of the abate neetiesed artieks Frill
he haraiedied as cheerier Cadaor eonary
Produce. ma they raw be hadsay where
else. Allconfers wall be promptly attend.
ed to.

11CP'Repein— g. grad kiiiHdaidose at die
sliest. zwire.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg. May4 5. 1818.

DR. TrimsEra COLD & SILVERPILLS
sot hisded wpm dos Elie; that,steady ad
diseases ones how dee saw eitows, or dug
zoorba estsfetiimi of the lino, simusehjor4bow-ers,predoproes die spas tosteeletasif dis-
ease. When these impsetust flectiisas hoes:duoobstructed milk sispenitosistee of idle said vis-
cid swum tofdil her proper of
Sm. It is them that tie Wood see eau impels
because the semen*mom of the tepee, What*
tam it ism -pate.[* the isonissitt piled* of
this vied lid ase so lowerit fee their elks,
sot the owed potat diehid~Asses thew
hue in its eserwhitisso a I beesuses d4Fosed
thossighowe tie whole ekissie. Thrislitiedoath
isketious hosisins tic hasp s suede l"
sickness,. It,by dome. i is exposed to *

Am thawin the*reader, a bail tali etow
iimption weal be the east=-it is the widen

dismdmet, it weal the

Da. Hairee's Geri AND %urea Pow. eh.
theser plot teethe ad ismeree it Opera:=
time, is the eseelleart,medieire the
world. to permene the Ye sid wheel aretter
armtherryseen„ si levestees tie liver, OMR
*Ai awi beds,le the prehmeance of theirpro-
per hartieree, dreschi tea',hes the bleed pure,
sadrihreatiac the system free all rabid and
isheetheas harimera. eriViih will finny reserve
everyare**beerearr hogimarrilarg;and endne
the smarmwith besla arrensti and rigor_

A emirpains a fell eseamative of the
tacoahl medintefthe Gad dud Ssker Pak. ran,
behad aideAve grab*. Prier only rents
per bait,vuotaiishay bath Wade, and ter sale at
the gratedfavere„ Na_ 2, Cesellaset avert. New
Tett, end ia Geteysharg by ti 13.11111EHLEit

3a*. 19, 19-19.-2m..

Six cents Reward.

101 j AN away frame the serriee of the
11101,. main is Hassdionban

fonwshipk, Adamsenemy. se Monday night
last. Jams Smma.as. as indented Ap-
pranks In lieSitowssakiwg business.—
He is about 16 or I 7 years of age. stout
ban; sad ofair rounpliesion. All persons
arehereby nonfood not to harbor said boy,
wader -proudly of being proceeded against
by law. The alarm reward, batno thanks,
grin be rites for his apprehension and re-
turn tothesnlaai'aer.

DAVID STOVER.
February 16, 1819,-31•

IVOR TIM HOLIDAYS.—KELLER
KURTZ has just received a fresh

apply of Annuals. Gift-books. every var-
iety of Fancy and Simple Stationery, Fan-
cy Goods, Ike- pri'Laidses calland see;

3IOSEY WANTED.

A LL those indebted to me of long
standing, either by note or book ac-

rount, will please call and settle the sante
on or before thefirs! day of.iprii next.

GEORGE ARNOLD.

AT THE OLD STAND,
BUT 1.11"41XEW SHOP :

G-.-FREY
.his acknowledgments to

hilsfriends• for past favors, and has
Jibe ,pletsure of announcing that he is again
'located at.the iold •stand, on Washington
street,; One iigusre south of Thompson's
Mole!, where be will be prepared, as here-
ulforovick do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, Br, Sign Painting.
111:FTVilitAGE REPAIRING done

at short 'notice, and on reasonable terms,
for Which Country Produce will be taken.

The siubecriber is thankful for past fa
vont, and hdpes. by attention to business
add- sr desire to please, to [mirk and re
ce'►re a continuance of publil patronage.

3. G. FREY.
Gettifibuirg,.hin, i 2, 1849.—tf

$460120,4
16X09 419 V 7r

•A OA911
WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE .014' HEALTH,
207.Main street, Buffalo, N. Y, •

Gr: C..VA UG HN'S Vegetoble Lithontrip
'MI tie Mixture, a celebrated medicine Which
has made • • ' *

GREATACEIRES IN ALL DISEASES,
is tmer lintrOdriced into Ode .section. The
limitiofen advertisertieiii will not permit anex-
tended tutlee of'dill 'remedy; we have only to
say it bee thrift agents in theU. States and Can-
ides alms mint ber*of educatedMEDIcAL'PRACTITIONERS
in high proleseionit etan'dittg, who make w gen-
eral 'nee of it in • theirpradtlee in the following

BROPHY, GRAVEL,
Led diseases °Ohio Urinary Organs, Piles and all
discoed* of the blood, derangements ofthe.Liver,
&c., and all genetat diseases ofthe systelit. It is
particularly requested that all•who contemplate
the use of this *rticle,or who desire information
respecting it,

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
ef32 pages, whieh Agents *hoveamines atebelow.
will gladly give 'away. 'Phis book tmts upon
tee method sof gum-I—explains the peculiar pro-
perties of the trtiele. and 'also - the disea-.es it
has been Used for overthis country and Europe
for lour years with such perfectellbet. Over 16
ages of testimony from the highest, quarters willbe found with

••NA ,S 1Ea. PLACES AND..DATES, • •
whit!' can be Written toby any one interest ed. and
the•perilerwill adevrer frottitieldeodimunientions

trite pertiehlai and
• ,Albri.l4oll-TH-E'PAMPHLIET • • •

arno other eneir painfiblitlie ever beli-seen.The
'Videlicet--of •the •fieWerof 'this niediehie overall!
distereele goaranniertlry Poritof Well known
wending'in toclety: .• • •' • • •- • • • ••

Pot op in &101 l Wrid 12oz. bottles. Pees •i 2
lorlJ Oct." for 12 Arc,' the larger being the
ebeepert. • 'Ewell, brittlehie' • • •

• • • • - • •

arrittanson the direetinns, &c. See pamphlet, p.
atr.• Prepared by Dr. G. 'C. i attgbn, and sold at
principal alßee, RO7 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
.offieesdevOtedtO salealibis article lIICLIIIITZLY
132 Nassait, New Torlr,'and corner of Elsie and
Wasihington,Salent, Mass ,and by all Druggists
throaghOut this country and Canada.

ITAbirwrs.-8. II BUEHLER, Gettysburg;
JAMB MARTIN, New Oxford ; WM. WOLF
-East Berlin • WM.BERLIN,Iianover;JO.sEPII
R. EIENSF II, Abbottstown.

March 11, 18415.-1 y

Cilli=°
REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,

MIAS removed his office to the building
opposite the "'Lutheran' Church. in

Phambershurg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middleeors store Where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend, to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
.are respectfullyverislieti-tweall. t

,

OFERENOES.

.1Dr. C. N. IIrrtsirearg, s ARio.C.P. KUTO, D D.
" D..Hoawra, • , ProCkl. J•cons,
"C. A. Coaseat; -" HA.BAUCIIIIIR,
" D. Glicalitm'• -." '4'l" Wm.lit.)larsot.na

Rey LC. Wrrsoir, D.D.
July 7, 1848.

. .IRIS// L XE.II".
IVARIETY to suit every body, both

AL in quality and price, for sale at
SCHICK'S.,

D. IMPCONAUGHY,
wlltorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy. dee'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
lention to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit; confidence and
patronage.
ill. M'Cosimmitv• will also attend

promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Agent and Solicilor for Paienis and
Pensions. lle has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicact., and entirely re-
lieve them front the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf ,

ALEX. R. STEVENbON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

OFFICE in the Centre 'agnate. Pi!itthof the Court-house. betvreen Smith's
and Stevenson's corners. ' •

Gettysburg, I'a.

HURRA II FOR CALIFORINIA !

Linfu tawit
rN cAblrowsiA,,or the Wealth that

le to be obtained in that country, as
we are told, are topics of a Small matter
when compared with the •precious met-
als" that can be obtained in a direct way.
in Adams county, without digging for ,it
or undergoing the fatigue of a lung and
dangerous voyage. "A bird iu the hand
is worth two in the bush I." if you wish.
to test it, call at the
One.Price and Cash Clothing and Variety

• Store of
MARCUS SAMSON,

Opposite the BANK, Gettysburg,
who returned from the City on the lath
inst., with his fourth stock of WINTER
GOOD, this season. Persons who haus
purchased from him this winter have ad-
witted that he sells Clothing cheaper than .
they have ever been bought anywhere be-
fore ; and the fact that he has returned
the fourth :ime this season with a large
stock of Clothing, shows plainly that he
sells a great many, and that, too, very low
and with small profits. This is no idle
talk of the Printer, because he is paid for
his advertisement. It is the truth, and
therefore we say you can obtain, or rather
save, the "precious metals," by purchasing
from him, without going to California. A-
ny person can satisfy himself of the fact
by giving him a call.

'File assortment embraces every thing in
the way of Boys' and Men's wear, find
and superfine T:veed, Cassinet, Cassimere,
Caslneret, and Cloth COATS,CLOAKS,
and PANTS: Silk; Satin, Cassimere,
Cassinet, Cloth, plain and fancy VESTS.;
cape, cravats, wrappers, shirts, bosoms,
suspenders, gloves, stockings, dte. Also,
a large variety of fancy articles, jewelry,
spectacles, perfumery, combs, razors, par
sea, un brellas, guitar strings, Indian Rub-.
ber Coats, tie.

The subscriber thanks his friends and
customers for the liberal patronage- be.,
stowed upon him, and hopes to merit a
continuance of the same.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Jan. lflt 1849.—tf

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Chenpcst !

REPtiglloll in Httett
at least 40 per amt.!

J. Z. SCIIICH
AS just returned from the citiesvith

the largest stock of FANCY Gomm.
be has yet offered to the Public, and he
doei3 not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in town, and the CHEAPEST ! If you
don't believe it call and see for yourself;
while I shall be gratified, those calling will
be profited. My assortment is complete,
and purchased at the lowest Cash prices!
The following articles comprise a poition
of my cheap and splendid stock : ,

A Splendid Lot of Bonnet Ribbons,
also, X large assortment of Satin and Mantua
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers; Shawls, :Nowlin de
tains, Thibet, Black Cloth, and Cashmere; Wool.
en Comforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbon., Wax
Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Back and Side Combs, Pocket do.. Fine and 1.,
Tory do. ; Hair Breast Pins and Bracelets,
Fancy Boxes, Watch Chains, Guard., and Keys,
Scent Bags, Fancy Soaps, Pertholdors, Silver
Fortelle, Plain Gold Rings, Children's Gaiters, Silk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckets, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit-
ting Needle ysaes, Mourning Collars, Gimp Head
Fringe, Bliek Cotton Hose, Cotton Spool Thread,
thread and c,,tton edgings and lacer ; mull, book,
and cambric muslins, plain jaeonets, Irish linen,
black and mode ulparca, flannel, cashmere, orown
holland, linen table cloths and towels, bonnet7eat-
ins, silk handkerchiefs, plain and figured cravats,
silk ties, a general assortment of men's, women's
and children's hosiery, gum and cotton suspenders,
silk and spools, whalebone, hooka and eyes, pearl,
and agate buttons, ivory stock, sewing and •sad,'
!era's silk, patent thrt4nl, men's black kid &yeti
heeble-worked enters, ladies' kid glove.,• bleak.
'galloons, standing collars, remelts, tabs and quil-
ling, hair braids, blacking, watches, steel beadret-
ieules and purses, beads and clasps, purse twist,
rings and tassels, scissors, thimbles, chenille,
worsted patterns, card board, lilly white, cologne, ;
hair oil, head dre,ses, tooth brushes, bed lace. car.
pet binding, pins and needles, a large assortment
of children's shoes, men's and children's ,elollb
and glazed caps, &c., &c.

r -_r Ladies and gentlemen are invited
to call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Come one—come all—and stiveU
FIFTY PER CENT !

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

NEW GOODS.
i t the Old Stand.

GEORGE ARNOLD
H. just returned Irma Philadelphia
11, „with a large stock or fresh goods, a-
mong which are
Cloths, Cassinet fea gas

Cords and Flannels, Plaids, striped, 't
and plain, .dlpacras, Cashmeres,.
.Al.

••

M. de laines, Plaids, striped tkplain, Cloths, Cashmeres,
4.c.,f0rLadies Cloqks,

English and French ltferimies, Part/Mat-
ta Cloths,

hole of-CALICOES & G'INGHABIS.,•

, tthe best yet offered.for the price. '.‘

_Marge lot of, DOMESTIC, ppops
and CARPETING, very cheaplarge muck, of • , ,

rit ESE' GROCERIES*,
•,

all of which will be sold as cheap as, tbey, -
can be obtained at any otherestablishment.

We do not throw out a few leading as+.
tides at cost, as a bait, calculating to make
up on something else. But our prices ifis":,
undbim, and we make no misrepresents-I-
tions knowingly, in reference to thakind•
or quality of the goods we sell. Please
call, examine, and judge for yourselvea, ,

P. S.•—•A few STOVES remaining aliofhand—very cheap.
Gettysburg, Dec. 8,1848.—1f.

CBErIP Girl' BOOK&
IIE Moss Rose, The Gift of Friend.

A ship, Lady's Album; TheRuby, The
Forget-me-not, Poemsof Willa%COwifreer
complete works, Pope's Poetical( Worki,
with many.others winch will ts)ttol4oilll✓P
in order to make room for others'.

KELLER KUROTZ,
P. B. On Wednesday next wet Wittrob

calve our usual large supply,of Vaiendslik I
when all are invited to pal.

Jan.l9, 1849.

AA LIN ANACKM fur 11140-..12 di9Gi t;.
stylei-401 by ihe=bandeekdozen, orrine. "pi, 141V1De0.,16. K LLBR gut

ClRAWLS. of
pultur

kinds;
et" kr mit Nlu
$.411.

SAiLOMME
'sox wirtgAkrtwoas sun or„wp„pwaspay.
BEEF4A7'VLE,- 7,ThgroyeniArad it the,p

scales on Monday, 900 Wad of traits, 720 of
which were sold to city butchers at prices ringing
from *3 to $4,13per 10014onA1tishlmfoquil to
SO 00 and,1611,00 per 100 'init./10k •

110014--Supply small, and sales of Ilreare ma
king at 105 76per AOQ Rua

F.Lim.7Th.i gen, Mailicit is' quiet;;,seles
Howard 'if• Mandl at s4.Bl4—libiders geri4alir
eking $4112. •liehi at 11500. '•Cerrt
meal 52 50 a $2,81. Rye floor *a 50..GRAlN.—Supply ofall kinds of Grain light,
prices unchanged ; sides good do prime red vrheat
at $1 ,04 tirsl .10 t artd.Whitor at SEMI to $llOl
white family flour, $1 15 asl 20. White Corn
45 cts.• yellow 50. Oats 26 a 80. Rye 60 a 51.

PRO VISIONS.-51eas Pork $1359, find Prime
$ll 00. Bacon—Sidos a' pOnto, ; Hamsi ,'
Ia 0 centa. Lard 7i in bilk .; nd Bi •inkegs.

STATE OF 14 116 TMlERIIIOIIIETER
DIMINO Tits PAST WEEK.

7•. M. 2, r. M. 9,r.x.
b• 19 7}
2 . 18

14 23 15
12 23 12
14 32 27
28 37 81
28 33 27

Friday, Feb. le,
Saturday, " IT,
Sunday, " :9,
Monday, " 19,
Tuesday, " 20,
Wednesday, 21,
Thursday, 22,

• Beltiw zero

MARRIED,
On the 15th inat , by Rev. H. Holland, Mr,',Dt•

♦in J Utica sitat.nr. ro Franklin township, and
Min Eotaaaurs Neharrua, ofFraloriolt•county,
Md.

On Tuesday the 6th innt. at the Onnowago
Chapel, by Father Enders, Mr. VinciorTOnnut,
of Cunowagu township, and Mini Louzb►E3Alra,
of Mountpleasant township.

On Tuesday the I Sth inst. at the same place, by
the same, Mr. LIM! Lk/71AR, and Miss BAII11••
1114 SrAAAAA of Adonis county.

On the SUMO day, at the name place, by the
tame, Mr. Reesman ADAMS, of York county, and
Mies ELIZABETH YOUNO, of Adams county.

On the I:tth hod. by the genie, Mr. JOSTa n MIL•
LIR, and Miss La Aosse Kent—both of Adams
county.

011 thr same day, by the.some, Mr. 1 n Oil
Lill, and Mu.o EuzArcril Lizav Mir bosh of Car
rut county, Md.

On Tuesday the 15th ine.t. by the Rev Mr.
fteehler, Mr. ttIISEL T. PATTERSON, •nd Miss
Spasm . Cs.ixt--hoth of Adams county.

On the 22d hst., by Rev. George t. Little, Mr.
Fisosis, and itcesces of this

place.

DIED,
On Monany evening last, M sn stiveneed age

Mrs.— Grooms, of Huntorstown, and formerly
of Baltimore.

Near Arndtsville, on the 16th inst., after a pra-
tracted illness, Mr. .leas Cams, aged 74 years,
7 months and 6 days.

In York, on the 9th inst., Mri Ssnot, wife of
Mr. Davit( Beeler, aged 57 yearn and 8 mos.

Ou lb. 16th inst., in MormHen township, Joai
Onyx, aged 73 years,

On the 19th inst., SCFANNA W., daughter of
John Adam., of Menallen township, aged 17.

In Baltimom, on Wednesday.last, EtizAist-rit
Evriaa, aged 55 years.,

illgrßev.lll. KELLER will deliver
a Sermon. at the request of the

Union Temperance Society, on the sub-
ject ol Temin-rance, in Christ's Church,
on Sunday awning next, in continuation
of the series.

elitrA merling of the "TAYLOR"
Fire Company will he held in the

Engine (louse, to-morrow eveninp.,, at
66 o'clock. D. M'Cotianonr, See'y.

NOTICE-
Errnßs Testamentary on the Es-

/ tate ofELIZABETH R tins, late of Ham-
iltonban township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber residing in Franklin tp., he hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB COVER, Ex'r.
Jan. 26, 1849.—0 t

NOTICE
etters of Administration, with the will

I A annexed, on the Estate of RACHAEL
CIIAMBERLIN,dee'II, late ofFranklin tp. Ad-
ams co., having beengranted to thesubscri-
ber, residingin the same township, notice
is hereby giv en to all who are iiidehted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
themproperly authenticated(orsettlement.

JOHN CHAMBERLIN,
Jan. 26, 1849,—0t Adin'r.

N 0 T►C
ErrERS testarnentaryl on the Es-

tate of MARTIN GARD2O:II, late of
Lutinaore tp., Adams no., tlec'd, having
been granted to thesubseriber, notice is
herebygivett tv ho are indebted to said
Estate, to make payment withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

GEORGE ROBINETTE, Ex'r.
Feb. 2.1849.—0 t

80173115 AND SHOPS
FOR RENT.

-

A 11 1•1, VTO
[ijj

DAVID 51.CONAUG HY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 5, '48.--tf •

CO.PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.
pill; subscriber has this day associated
JR- with himself his two sons, JAMES

F. and HENRY J. FA lINESTOCK, in
the mercantile business, which will be
hereafter conducted under the firm of

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.
I hereby tender my thanks to the public

generally fur the liberal encouragement ex-
tended towards Inc, and respectfully solicit
a continuance of their favors to the now
firm SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK.

ppm All persona indebted to me will
call and settle their accounts, as I must
have my business closed without delay.

Gettysburg, Jan. 1, 1840. S. F.

THE undersigned herrhy inform the
public hint they bare the
LARGEST and BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS in the
County,

and•bnpe by selling cheap, and attending
to business, to have a continuance of the
publin favor.

8 aiktlAL FAHNESTOCK,
. , JAMES F. FAHNESTOCK,

NARY J. FAHNESTOCK,
• Oettysbu'rg, Jan. 5, 1849.—tf


